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Case Study: Oatly 

 

 

This case study is based on an interview with Anna Åhnberg, Sustainability Engagement Manager and Moray McLeish, 
Global Director Sustainable Food Systems at Oatly, along with publicly available information. The information in this 
case study does not necessarily reflect the views of UNEP, WWF or GlobeScan but aims to highlight and explain the 
approach of Oatly in communicating food sustainability to consumers.  

Oatly Group AB is a food brand that creates alternatives to dairy products using oats. The range of products includes 
oat milk, yoghurt, and ice cream. The company was founded in 1994 and Oatly products are now available in 60,000 
retail stores and 32,200 coffee shops in 25 countries globally. 

 

Objectives  
 

Oatly’s mission is: “to make it easy for people to eat better and live healthier lives without recklessly taxing the planet’s 

resources in the process”. 

 

Sustainability and transparency are at the core of Oatly’s brand and business model. With a focus on health and nutrition, 

Oatly seeks to drive change through consumer choices based on the premise that consumption of oat-based products 

such as oat milk is more environmentally friendly than consuming animal-based equivalents such as cow’s milk. The 

company aims to do this by providing alternative products whilst supporting sustainable agricultural practices and 

empowering people to shift towards more plant-based diets. Oatly believes this will drive a global shift towards a food 

system that protects the environment. 

 

Oatly rebranded in 2014 and created a new team internally which they call the Oatly Department of Mind Control. The 

aim was to use fresh perspective to challenge the norms of how companies communicate with consumers to drive 

societal change. As a result, Oatly decided on a radical approach by being a transparent food company in an industry 

which they thought should share both “what’s amazing” with products as well as “what might be less amazing” - as they 

put it on their website. Under these labels they share information on origin of ingredients, sugar content, and products’ 

climate footprints, showcasing the pitfalls as well as the positives. 

 

Approach 
 

Scope and Visual Tools  

 

Transparency is key to the Oatly brand and is strongly reflected in the company’s approach to sustainability 

communications.  



 

Oatly was one of the first brands to communicate a “climate product footprint” to consumers in Europe. This climate 

footprint is provided in kilograms of CO2e (carbon dioxide equivalent) per kilogram of packaged food product, based on 

life cycle assessments (LCA) and is the same measure used by the UN Framework Convention on Climate Change 

(UNFCCC) and the European Commission. Oatly has appointed an internal LCA-specialist to model the footprint 

calculation in a tool by CarbonCloud, a company which specialises in researching the climate impacts of products and 

which also verifies the calculations.  

 

By publishing climate footprint metrics of a product, Oatly aims to encourage other food brands to include similar 

declarations, to build awareness of the climate impacts of food and to promote a transition to more plant-based and 

sustainable diets.  

 

In addition to carbon footprinting, Oatly also includes third-party certifications such as Forest Stewardship Council (FSC) 

on some products. With regard to oats, the primary ingredient of most Oatly products, the company includes in their 

Sustainability Plan an aim to “give back to nature and communities where we source by restoring carbon, improving 

biodiversity and boosting farmers income” in the countries from which it sources oats. The Oatly team stated that they 

want to go above and beyond basic standards to stand out from other brands.  

 

Messaging and Campaigns 

 

Oatly’s brand voice aims to entertain people, encourage curiosity and provoke a reaction, inviting consumers to 

challenge themselves to break old habits, such as drinking milk or eating dairy foods. Oatly often uses provocative and 

unusual messaging to consumers including phrases such as “wow, no cow!” and “it’s like milk, but made for humans”. 

Oatly claims that this form of communication, coupled with its commitment to transparency, portrays the brand as more 

human, real, and relatable and helps to build trust with consumers. 

 

In keeping with its provocative brand voice, Oatly has also used high profile legal disputes to its advantage in raising 

awareness of plant-based products. In 2015, Oatly was successfully sued by the Swedish dairy lobby LRF Mjölk for 

implying that cow milk is either unhealthy or not designed for human consumption. Oatly responded by publishing the 

text of the lawsuit across social media and in the press. This irreverent approach resulted in a 45% increase in Oatly’s 

sales in Sweden. Oatly then used the slogan “it’s like milk, but made for humans” in a £700,000 billboard advertising 

campaign in the UK.  

 

In 2020, Oatly’s European-wide campaign “Are You Stupid?” promoted a petition to prevent Amendment 171, which 

was put forward by the European Dairy Association to ban non-dairy products from using descriptors such as ‘dairy-

free’, ‘creamy’ and ‘does not contain milk’. Among other concerns this raised about the ability to communicate clearly to 

consumers about dairy-alternative products, this would have potentially impacted Oatly’s carbon footprint 

communications that make comparison to dairy emissions. The campaign involved a series of adverts featuring 

consumers identifying products that do and do not contain dairy, using dairy-based descriptions, aiming to highlight that 

consumers are not, in fact, “stupid” about what does and doesn’t contain dairy. The campaign prompted discussion 

around food sustainability to a wide audience across social media, raising awareness of the climate impact of dairy 

products and increasing the visibility of plant-based options. The EU withdrew the amendment in 2021. 

 

Behavioural Tactics 

 

Oatly products are sold on shelves and in chilled sections of grocery stores, both areas where consumers are used to 

looking for milk. Oatly encourages the retailers that it supplies to stock Oatly products in the usual milk-purchasing 

places which provides a nudge for consumers, encouraging them to choose a more sustainable alternative with little 

effort needed This choice architecture encourages consumers to choose dairy-free products without disrupting their 

usual shopping habits. 

 

Audiences 

 

Oatly does not define a target audience, but the ambition is to empower consumers to shift away from cow dairy to 
plant-based products. 
 
A recent Oatly campaign aired in 2021 in the UK aiming to convert a new demographic of consumers to plant-based 
food and drink. Their ‘Help Dad’ campaign targeted middle-aged men who, according to the company’s research, are 
the least likely segment of society to join the “post-milk generation”. The campaign encouraged the younger generation 
to educate their dads and push for change. It involved a series of humorous videos aired at prime time on Saturdays. 

https://unfccc.int/
https://unfccc.int/
https://carboncloud.com/?utm_term=carboncloud&utm_campaign=Brand%20-%20CarbonCloud&utm_source=adwords&utm_medium=ppc&hsa_acc=8622870345&hsa_cam=13187100212&hsa_grp=124286999484&hsa_ad=544347673852&hsa_src=g&hsa_tgt=kwd-854053902410&hsa_kw=carboncloud&hsa_mt=e&hsa_net=adwords&hsa_ver=3&gclid=CjwKCAiA5t-OBhByEiwAhR-hm_exLWdX-wW4Xxcu4gSCTFx0t29Qee7x-XFrxcBURVsxy3roI8awwxoCiOQQAvD_BwE


Oatly dedicated a website to encourage this target audience to switch to oat-based products by providing information, 
tips and recipe ideas.  
 
In a bid to spread the word about plant-based diets, Oatly also has provided educational resources aimed at chefs, 

nutritionists, dieticians and school children through the “Oat Academy” in Sweden. So far the company has run 70 

workshops involving 1400 school chefs and meal managers. The academy involves a workshop discussing sustainable 

school meal options, focussing on climate and health impacts whilst cooking along. 

 

Channels and Partnerships 

 
As well as prominent messaging on packaging, Oatly uses a range of channels from billboards to murals, social media, 

newsletters to TV adverts when communicating about food sustainability.  

 

Social media platforms including Instagram and Facebook have acted as channels of communication for entertainment 

purposes, but also to share Oatly’s initiatives, projects and partnerships with consumers. Oatly also writes newsletters 

for healthcare professionals to update them on new research in this area and a dedicated website providing information 

on nutrition for Oatly products, access to webinars and other educational resources.  

 

Beyond digital communications, Oatly uses adverts on billboards, public transport and murals in public spaces to spread 

its message, often repeating phrases such as ‘ditch milk’, with the aim of making it unavoidable and memorable to the 

consumer.  

 

The company also sponsors events, including music festivals, to help communicate its sustainability message and 

inspire a movement to support people in their shift to plant-based diets. For example, Oatly has partnered with the ‘Way 

Out West’ festival in Sweden and supported their effort to be more climate transparent. Climate impacts of the festival, 

such as the materials used to produce the festival, flight miles for ticket holders and climate transparent menus for the 

food vendors, were communicated to consumers. The brand has also entered a cooperation with the ‘Grammis’ (the 

Swedish equivalent to the Grammy awards), instituting a grant for the sustainable artist of the year and made their 

dinner menu vegan.  
 

Food service-led Strategy 

 

Oatly has implemented a food service-led market strategy to help build awareness. This is based on the idea that 

consumers see Oatly being used in their local coffee shop, introducing them to the idea of oat milk and leading them to 

purchase Oatly products at their nearby grocery stores and to consider other plant-based options. Successful examples 

include the roll out of Oatly oat milk in thousands of Starbucks locations in Canada, the US and China, alongside local 

and independent coffee shops.  

 

Oatly labels this the “discovery journey” and aims to expand this strategy in partnerships with multi-unit independents 

and large coffee chains to drive consumer awareness in new international markets. 

 

 

Measuring Success  
 

Oatly’s growth in revenue indicates the company has been gaining traction with consumers in recent years. The 

company reports a six-fold increase in revenue from 2017 to $421.4 million in 2020. This growth allowed the company 

to go public via an IPO (initial public offering) in the summer of 2021, valued at US $10.1 billion. 

 

Oatly included some consumer insights in its documentation when filing for its IPO, from a variety of sources including 

IRI Infoscan and Nielsen market data: 

 

● 35% to 40% of the adult population purchased plant-based milk during a three month period in 2021 in the 

United States, the United Kingdom, Germany, China and Sweden, with 60% to 70% joining in the last two years  

● In the US, 32% of consumers have reduced or stopped their dairy milk intake, while two thirds have now shifted 

at least part of their dairy consumption to plant-based milk alternatives and would use these products for similar 

occasions as they would for animal-based dairy milk 

According to the same documents, Oatly claims to outperform other plant-based dairy brands across the UK, US and 

Germany in the minds of consumers on emotional connection, sustainability, health credentials and taste.  
 



 

Challenges   
 

Communicating the carbon footprint of products on packaging is not straightforward. Oatly believes that the majority of 

consumers do not fully understand the meaning of the calculation yet and more education is necessary. Oatly believes 

that encouraging other food companies, through campaigns such as its “Hey Food Industry” campaign, to be transparent 

about their products’ greenhouse gas emissions would lead to increased understanding and allow consumers to 

compare the carbon footprints of different products and to develop their understanding to make more informed choices.  
 

 

Guidelines  
 

Not following set guidelines allows Oatly to be flexible and adaptable in its approach to full transparency. The brand 

measures, evaluates and reports annually on progress on sustainability impacts with reference to the UN’s sustainable 

development goals. 

 

Looking Ahead 
 
Looking forward, Oatly will consider whether and how to broaden its consumer communication beyond its current focus 

on climate change, to topics such as biodiversity and social sustainability in the supply chain. The company believes 

that more consumers are engaging in these areas and there is appetite for more communication and transparency on 

these impacts. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

https://sustainability.oatly.com/hey-food-industry/

